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HE JUDITH BASIN STAR 

THERE IS NOTHING THAT

SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

And the secret of success is having the right stuff at the right

price. We are selling to the people REAL VALUES IN .

Residence• Lots
IN THE ONLY LOGICAL RESIDENCE SECTION IN PHIL-

BROOK. We are also in touch with EASTERN BUYERS of

farm and ranch lands, in LARGE or SMALL TRACTS, whose

only consideration is QUithITY and PRICE—so if you have any-

thing in this line to offer FOR ITS VALUE we can sell it for You.

There is a difference in LISTING LAND and SELLING IT...-

THE JUDITH BASIN

REALTY & TRUST CO.
CHAS. M. HARRIS,Manager PHILBROOK, MONT.

V ‘

Safety Liberality

This bank strictly adheres to the policy of conservatism
- in all its dealings. Many years of experiEnce teaches us -

that this is best for the bank and best for its patrons.
We would be glad to have your business on this platform.

STATE BANK OF MOORE

Courtesy ' Conservatism
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CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Headquarters for

Beef, Pork, Veal,

. Mutton IA Poultry

,
Hms, Bacon and Lid

Butter, Egg's and Vegetables

Fish and Oysters

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. J. BACHI, Prop. Phi'brook, Mont.

HOBSON STATION, PHILBROOK, P. 0., FERGUS'COUNTY, MONTANA, _THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1908.
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The Massa0 e of the 'Lazy' J

BY WU..LIAM A scOTT

Outside the cozy hunk house of
the X-T the bitter wind of a mid-
winter night swooped with a multi-
toned-howl of battled fury, around
the stout log structure, and strove
with icy breath to subdue the
torrid glow of the heater within
the big room, around which was
gathered a group of the }littlest,
good natured ,'Knights Of The
Saddle' ,the punehers_of the K-T.
The pastime of the evening' were

generally furnished by Someone in
the gnaw telling a story of past
experieae in his more or less in-
teresting career,

William Ilutehinson, better
known as "Long Bill" nudged his
seat-mate in the ribs with his elbow
to make him keep quid, an0 re-
niarked:
"If yuh don't mind, Babe,, yuh

might tell us about that 'tender-
heel' yuh- was telliu 'me yuh
jobbed' up them in Idaho."
R. B. Carter, better known as

`Babe' by his comrades, grinned
reminiscently, aNifter he had
rolled a cigarette with scientific

accaracy he began:
'Yuh all know that I ain't

much given to this here joshin'
business, but I did .help to 'job' a
poor devil-of-a tenderheel one-time
up in Idaho when I was ridin' for
the 'Lazy J' outfit, in the fall of
'88.

"Its sure . a depressin' cduntry
that are drained by the trubled
waters of- the Snake, which is
certainly as crooked as its name.

''If -it wasn't for the mods of
bunch grass that coVers the country
in all directions an' the which
furnish enough feed for all the big
outfiterhat are located there,. its a
cinch that yuh couldn't get a white
man to live there, because its
about the most God forsaken place
yuh ever seen in you're life. Bad
lands, an' alkali deserts to a far-
yuh-well.
'All that summer we kept hear-

in' rumors of the _doin's of bad
Indians, over across the Montana
line, but they got to be so- min-
mon, an' nothin' doin', that it got
so after while we didn't pay no
attention to 'em.
"The (logics were scattered from

hell-to-breakfast that fall, on
account of the grass bein' shorter
than usual, an' we was workin'
along way from home ranch among
the sweet grass bottoms, an' about
the only Ows that we got from the
outside was brought by the boss,

Andy Smith, on his occasional trips
to the ranch.
"Well, we'd been out for about

six weeks, an' the continual grind
was a-gettin' some monotinous,
when one night the boss pulled in-
to camp after a three days' ab-
knee, accompanied by this tender-
heel I'm a tellint.yuh about. All
hands were buoy reloadin' al the

supper table.
'The newc4mler's name, so the

boss informed us, was Gadsden,.
an' pill 'could a- told that he was
a greenhorn Englishman a mile
away. The oh l man had . signed
him on, in plaee Of Montana Slim,
who had been sent out to the rail-
road to be doctored for a had dose Of

Alkali he'd got the week before.
. "He was eertaialy a cariosity to
that binichpan', no mistake. He
sPorted a Pimple Of -genuine ivory

handled Aix-guns,' which he wore
with the butts wrong way to, be-

sides he had a gold mounted, fancy
engraved winehester, whieh he

persisted in earryin' around-in his
hand whenever he was in camp,
an' he had a way of posin' a-la Ihituel
Boone, a-shadin' his eyes with his

hand an' gazin' into the dim dis-
tance 011-Sinte.foothills, in a, way
that'ed certainly made :pat laugh

if yuh could a-seen him.
'After he'd eat his supper, Lee

Petersoa, 'who is the worit practical
josher that God over put the
breath of life into, put-on his best

an' most sociable smile- an' en-

gaged Gadsden in conversation.

" 'Your pretty well heeled' says'

he, 'ever stand off any Indianst'

By Gad' -Kays ho-,--111m

fixed for the %bonnie' buggers,

dont ye kneow. I'd sawtanly like

to get a ehaunce at the red beggels,

By Gawge.'
"Peterson winked at his side-

kick, Len Moore, who next to

himselft, was the champion 'jobber'

of the outfit.
" 'Well, that's a blamed good

thing,' Peterson remarked, 'We

have sure been needin' yuh un-

common had, on this range, ever

since the reds started in --tu makin'

ware medeeine. I reekmi-fhat the

boss told )-ph while yult was a-

la how we'd been .sort'ee

alloyed,' along back? The bloody

devils have got :six of us durin'

the last, month., -shootin' up the'

camp nights an' swoopin' &twit on

-stragglers, most sudden an' stir-

prism

'Lee could lie faster, an' with

a straighter face than ally man I

ever knew. Feet was, we , hadn't

even seen. a redskin alLfall.

"Len Moore, looked aS.ROIC111 as

an owl, an' clinched Lee's state-

ment by remarkin, in a plum dis-

gusted tone of voice: • 'That's

right, Mr. Gadsden, , an' Pin a

gettin' plumb sick 0' this 4pfsiness

o' out 0' my blankets

every night an' shootln' for an

hour or two. Hew long is it, Lee,

since we're had a square night's

rest?'
"Its been about two weeks,"

I butt's in, wishin" to help the josh

an' speakin' before- Lee could

answer.

(CONTINUED NEXT )4!EEK)

BENCHLAND

late for last week.

The store building in Beachland
s about completed, and a stock of
ry goods and groceries will soon
rrive.

Etirl= -Mathias is laying the
oundation for a large barn. •

Rev. A. W. Hammer held
hurch service in the new school
ouse in district 52.

George Wamsley is getting along
iceley with the measles.,

Mrs. Thos. Breshears is kept
ery busy nursing her four children
ho sre sick with measles. John
pracTling is also confined to the
ouse with measles at the Bresheat's
ome

• C. E. Payne has completed a

.Subscribe for Judith Basin Star barn at his sister's home.

Mr. Wamsley returned • recently

front a prolonged visit to Miles

City.

Fred and Miss__ Mable Praeher

gave their sister', Inez, a surprise

party in honor of her 18th birth-

day. About 35 guests were present

and a very pleasant evening

reported.

Miss Alice Johnson and Mrs.

Earl Owen have gone to Colorado,,

the former for a short visit and the
latter'to spend the winter with her

parents who are quite feeble.

Thanksgiving day in this vicinity

passed off very quietly. _

Mr. and Mrs. Surface and others

have gone for a short hunting trip.

• - -

A tnrkey shot will be given by

Frank Raw a Philbmok, Saturday
afternoon, Dec. 19 at 1:30 p,
Shot two bits, eight to shoot.

„, , .
1V int ye vaulty lairgains ii)

large and small traits of land.
This lireat Judith Valley yields
40 TO 50 BUSHELS of
WINTER WHEAT per more
EVERY YEAR Without
Irrigation liesides it
produces splendid crops of oats,
barley, flax, macaroni wheat

NO. 10

Out
14 They

Go
TO THE GREAT

° JUDITH BASIN
Get off at Hobson--Philbrook
Post Office--on the Great

Northern Railway
alfalfa, -t Moo hy. vegetatles
told small fruits.
There are splendid 'business

openings in this premising
metropolis f‘ir nearly all lines.
See ils•for 19eatiolls and priees
of business and residence lots.
We are agents for the town-
site company.

If you desire to sell your land, please • list It
• with us-, we bring the buyers in

For Plats, Maps and Facts, see or write

llobson•-Philbrook Post office--Ferdus Cot.1.1) Mini., or 131 La

- Salle St. Irtiunjo, 111., or Moon',
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A CHRISTMAS GIFT

01 real Merit

Ali .\rvoill iii the

SAVING DEPARTMEN'

Bank of Fergus County
LEwistowN, M oNTA N

Itrawing

5 per eu.nt Interest.

It teaches thrift..
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JAY'S HOTEL
M. J. RIXENNAN, Prop.

Philbrook, Montana

Board and Room by the

Day. Week or Month
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EMPIRE BANK AND TRUST
 COMPANY  

LEWISTONYS, 31ONTAN41

We desio,,your banking linsineks. and the same
careful attention will be g •en it Whether it
be large or small.. .

Five per cent. interest paid on savings
and the savings banks furnished.

•
R. 11. Titoilesos, President L. Bimm, Cashier

- .1. P. bAHNES, Vice-President F'. Ass't Cashier

Recounts


